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ON BAD PLÂYSgridiron, when his

«aid solemnly.
" ‘My friends, here's something that, 

will appeal to y on stronger than any 
words of mine. It is a clipping from 
a New York paper :

“ A TOPER AT SEVEN !
" 'A ecvenr-year-old boy was found 

by Officer Snuthmt, <3 a.m.. He was 
dead drunk, and hugging a half-empty

5JSJSH

“ There, you fathers of families, if 
you are willing to have a crime like 
that laid at your door, just keep an 

way you're going.1
"Mary, you ehuuMhawe seen Frank 

when Father Riordan read that 
clipping. He threw his arm round 
•the boy and trembled—Lord, be shook 
worse nor a man with the tremens. 
He waited for no more, but catching 
Frankie up bodily he stole from the 
church* like a murderer.

"During Benediction, I «tell you, I 
aadd things I never read in a prayer-

raw ? He was
009 of thé gossoons I've met
whose courtship to begin with

'And then when the baby came !
Lord wouldh't it warm your heart
M he told you. with the joy of 0. hid
with hie first peit of rsd-top boots,

sd hard. as Father Riordan wasn’t were performed,

people were strangers.

The new era in Russia will be 
marked by a change from the Julian 
to the Gregorian calendar. The use 
of the old calendar, which is thirteen 
days behind that of other civilized 
countries, has been the cauae of in
finite confusion. The Academy of 
Bcienees has already submitted s pin 
to* shorten the Russian February by 
thirteen days, and to begin March 1 
in the new style.

DYSPEPSIA
STOMACH DISORDERS

BUT BE QUICKLY AMD 
PERMANENTLY CUBED BÏ

AN ANCIENT UNIVERSITY.
One of the oldest seats of learning 

in Europe is the University of Valla
dolid. In 1398 King Settcho TV. of 
Castile and Leon gave charter to tills 
school. But it had boon in existence 
long before the Christian era.

SISTERS AS TRAINED NURSES.

Nine of the Nursing Staters of 84. 
John of God, Wexford. Ireland, have, 
successfully paeeed their examination 
in elementary anatomy and physiolo
gy and id medical, surgical and fever 
nunfng, having completed' a course

placed in
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"How proud the young lad was of 
hie bride Wasn't it a eight lor weak 

- <V*e- Wary, {he way be helped her up
elasticity was the church steps on a slippery roorn- 
Mary pricked in*, and the care be took, that hei
_X i — - - nh nllTifLsis n nrjiMa M.11 —. J 1e

èrarcely in ertiSencA* - ►- . —------—
eera gfl ahe heard him com-, shoulders were well cowered if

Up her
ing, He was i*
teiore he reached the 
thirty years of study of the bundle <*
Kerry Wn and eccento-loltiee mcn call-
-A Tim Dooisn had made her expert 
in reading him. "8he lourd him,” 
-, Tim himself would tell you, "bet
ter than She knew her neighbors, and 
What She didn't know about than 
you could put in your eye."

As sohn as Tim was conscious of 
,bls better half’s presence his face 
deepened In mystery,* end with a stu
died shake of hie bead he muttered : 

.“Well, sir. the ways of the Lord is
wonderful.' 

Mary, smiled. She knew the symp- 
toms and She scented victory. M 
once her line of attack was laidonce ner une v*

"Wirra, Nellie," She remarked to 
bw daughter-in-law, who had drop
ped in as usual on Sunday mornings, 
"would you look ad him ! Sure 
you'd think ’.twae a fairy- he'd seen,. 
"Where's your manners, Tim?" she 
went on. "Don't you know Mrs. John
nie any more ?"

But Tim Ignored her. He had a 
secret to tall, and he knew his wife's
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booki; and I believe I'd have staved
rv .... _ JJ. ye^ catered only to tthere tiU the padding was gone from and corrupt Inclinations, but

J& ,neocap _ ,l Tom luLdn't «toe Jtfod of performance could beloÂLTr „ --a-™, am. uuau no " rom Juuln t «toe kind of performance
toohod for all the world like his mo- r®und, when he was closing up the down by the people
Our 9 ohltook nw-i l.lj ... "

D> all the Roman Catholic churches 
Oi Limerick a pastoral was reutl from 
Bishop O'Dwyer with regard to pla.vb 
aboMt to be produced a* the local 
thfcabre, one of which is uoJ.txbi.ood 
to be am adaptation of Baudot’s 
S-apho. He feels, he says, I, is his 
duty to warn -the .Catholic peoplo of 
the city against the dangar b»cû 
performances involve. Aga’ntt 
sound and healthy plays be has no 
word of disapproval. They were a 
delightful form of recreation, rgiming 
the mind and conveying often deep 
and true menai lassons. This very 
fact, however, was a reason why 
they should all hâve an interest in 
preserving 90 powerful an Instrument 
of food, from being perverted into am 
agbncy of moral corruption, and tha* 
beyond all doubt, theatrical represen
tations were fast becoming. Plays 
had recently been performed in Ire
land that catered only to prurient 
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Days and Nights in the Tropics
By REV. W. R. HARRIS, D.D.,

Author of “ History of the Niagara Peninsula,” etc.

About two months ago Dean Harris had a series of letters in* 
Ihe Mail and Empire, Teronto. These letters have been 
revised, enlarged and compiled into book form.

curiosity.
"Excuse me, Nellie," he said, sloiw-

*ther ?
But when the doctor's face grew 

serious, and the old women shook 
their heads when Susie’s «3>ome was 
mentioned—what a change came aver, 
the^lad ! I mind well meeting him 
one morning on my way to Mass, and 
I went right in and told the Lord, in 
my foolish way, to «think twice before 
He called her home, for if his' 1 title 
wife died I wouldn’t hold Frank re
sponsible.

"And do you remember the cry he 
gave, that bitter cold mornidg they 

she : let her ddwm into her grave—a cry 
that chilled the warm blood of men 
who laughed* at Gettysburg and who 
would joke even now at a fire ? I 
never doubted that day would have 
been his last if old lady Carey had-

_____________________ _ ----- n,t cr©pt up to him and put his child
Üy, "but something happened at Mass in his arms, and the cloudis of anger 
that kind of upset me. How’s your in his heart broke In a shower of

tears
"Well, poor boy, who knows, may

be it would have been better if God 
had taken him that day—but the 
ways of the Lord, is wonderful! I’ll

that------— —n U|-,,
health, dear ?" And peyirfg no head 
to her answer, he resumed his silence, 
throwing a shell or «two at Mrs.
D00lan just to draw her on.

Mary saw bis position was too ••-«*■» « uw uum is wonaenui. i'i]
strong to be carried by light inf an-. nev*ar forget the first night I met him,
try, so she brought her heavy guns j Poor fellow, when, he was several
Into play. • j knot? beyond half seas. How I pdb-

"Drink your coffee, man,” dhe ied him when I saw him trying ho 
cried. "Don't you- see it’s getting straighten Up. 'Tim,' says he, 'for 

•cold ? I'm not going- to keep the fire 8 sake take me home with you
.going all day, just because you’re on to-night. I can 
your didoes.” j eeq ^ne this way 1’

Behind his breastwork® Tim smiled “m

“During the rest of the week Frank stuff," the Bishop" t^ms thom-came
a D^eInbCr fAm El“ — dealt with phones

quite, and I began to (oar that tire of English life td which the 
sermon would prove but his further

I can't le* little Frankie

happily. The eneffiy was nettled and 
•was playing into his haslets. With 
another dbake of his heed.be murmur
ed, "And a little child shall lead

Mary saw that smile, and shnknew 
■at once that her husband’s- f/mtificiv- 
tions were impregnable. Hér mind 
was made up instantly, and calling 
off her artillery she settled down, to 

^starve him out.
“Nellie,” she asked, as calmly as if 

Tim were in Jericho, "did you no
tice *t he number of long cloaks the 
women are wearing this winter ? And 
Puff sleeves seem to be the style 
again. But waflaf* that a fright of at 
{bonnet that Mrs. Quinn Laid on? Sure 

•it looked like a rooster’s top-knot 
Tinned to her hair. Well, as I’ve of
ten remarked since my wedding day, 

■there’s no accounting for women’s 
lattes.” - ; . ’

Tim was aghast a* this change -of 
front. He knew she could keep up a 
guerilla fire until her tongue was 
wotrit off its hinges. Nothing but a 
bold stroke could save him now, So 
climbing out of hds trenches* he open
ed fire: { • ^-r;....

"Mary,” he remarked suddenly, 
Ydo you know rtlrert Frank Reilly went 

forward with the eodallty this none
Ingr’

Bravo, Tim ! That, wax 4 master 
ir-ovr Mrs. Doolan, you’re hopeless
ly beaten. All her sagacity is thrown 
to winds- Surprised at the uud- 

■Hea attack in front, and pressed from 
behind by irresistible curiosity, she 

here toutes, wavers and then surrenders
unconditionally.

Like ail great conqueror», Tim is
Magnanimous and no ------ * —
tlou ie visible on 
®ut, of course, to

undoing; when, lo and behold-,! as I 
was passing ro-und the badges this 
morning who did I bump against but 
himself, down on his knejes, with his 
facQ in his bands and the beads go
ing at a mile a minute.

"Well, sir, I stood and stared like 
an 'omadhaun, and whan- he noticed 
me u.p he jumps and catches my hand 
and says he, 'God bless you, Tim,’ 
with a smilq like you wore the night 
I proposed- to you, ottfly a thousand 
times happier."

And honest Tim, forgetting Ms 
breakfast, strode up to his room, 
threw on his cap and overcoat, and 
went out to* talk it over with Father 
Malachv. And Mary, good soul, when 
her spotless apron had bruslied away 
the last «trace of her crying, turned td 
help Nellie clear up tho table and 
echoed in her heart of hearts Frank 
Reilly's ejaculation-*‘True for him, 
asthore ! God bless you.’’-Seumas', 
in the Western Watchman.

Libelling the Galicians.
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‘Wouldn’t it break your heart, 
Mary, «to see him next morning, big, 
powerful man that he is, sobbing like 
a woman who’s lost her first baby, 
azft* begging us not to tell the young
ster ? Many a time since then I’ve 
stopped him on his way to Casey’s 
and sen* him home with a look on 
his face like a «thief by simply asking 
for Frankie. And every Christmas 
and. Easter when Father Malachy 
would tell mq with tears in his eyes, 
God bless him, that Frank hadn’t 
been to his duties, I always said ; 
‘Farther, I don’t know how*t>r when, 
but I'm no surer that the devil’s in 
hell, where he ought to be, than 1 
am «that the boy will be the saving 
of him,' anrit, begor, I was vigbt.

"During the mission last weeL I 
went to Falher Riordan, and I say». 
‘Father, this is the night for the 
sermon on sin, ain't it ?’

“ ‘Ye®, Mr. Dooian, ’ says he.
” ‘Well, your reverence,' I askedy 

‘couldn't you throw irf a few words 
on drink}? We weed them badly 
around liere, father, and there’s one 
of tihe noblest souls God ever made 
who'—end I up and told Mm the 
whole story.

“ 'All right, Mr. Dodian,' says Fa
ther Riordan; 'you, get xhton to come 
add I'll think up something that'll 
fetch him.'

"Well, I laid for Frankie on his 
way. home from school, and I called 
him and sat him up on the counter. 
And when I had loaded him with oo- 
ramole, I says : 'Are ysu making the 
mission, Franke r

’You bet I am,’ he answered. ‘Do 
you think I’d miss Farther Coleman's 
stories ? He *oid us a fine one to- 
*ty,' yafl he rattled off like a'book.

‘I listened, and then T says: ‘Oh, 
that’s northing to what Father.Rior- 
dan tells us old fellows. He bold me 

-had a dandy for to-night. Now, 
I tell you, you run home and toll 
your pa you want to hear the eei 

to-night, and he's go* to tak 
’t let Mm off, but don' 

told you.’
Mr. Dooian,’ And away 
• ' heart lull of happi- 

<*

The remarks of Mrs. ' Chis
holm, of Winnipeg, at the 
W.C.T.U. convention in Hamilton re
cently, have created Quite a sensation 
here. Mrs. Chisholm is reported to 
have assorted Chat young Galician 
and other slave girls are frequently 
sold for 825 or $50 to husbands 
they dd not know.

Father Kulawy, O.M.I., is greatly 
incensed. He declares it is a crime 
to. give utterance to such statements 
regarding the Galician people. "It is 
absolutely untrue* it ts a pure in
vention. The Galician people - are 
knotwn as a most docile race; they 
are. sincerely and deeply attached) to 
their children. During my residence 
among them I saw daily proof of tho 
devotion of the people to their chil
dren, and 1 never on any occasion, 
heard of anything of «this character. 
I think it necessary that the most 
positive arid direct denial should be 
made to this statement. It is the 
invention of some one desiring 
créate a sensation.”

PEACH STONES AS FUEL

In» California, where coal is scarce, 
it zis found tinart peach stones are 
«l^all.v good for fuel and give out 
more heat than does coal in propor
tion to weight. Large Quantities 
stones taken out of the fruit 
the canning factories are now 
and sold.. Apricot atones alsd bum. 
but not as well as peach, and do not 
command as high a price.

dimply staying
away from the theatre wliere tmpro-
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LIFE ON THE RAIL 
IS A | HARD ONE

C. P R. Engmeer's Experience With 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

■ B rouans lt.cn hi. Strength 
■a he Could «either Mens nor Sleep

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 27.—(Spe
cial*).—Mr. Ben Rafferty, the well- 
known C.P.R. engineer, whose home 
is at 175 Maple streqt, is one Win
nipeg man who swears by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

"Long hours on. the engine and the 
mental strain broke down my consti
tution," Mr. Rafferty says. "My 
back gave out entirely. Terrible, 
sharp, cutting pains followed one aa> 
other, till I felt I was being sliced 
away piecemeal. I would come in 
tired to death from a run. My sole 
desire would l»e to get res* and sleep, 
and they were the very things I 
could not get. Finally I had to lay 
off work.

‘Then I started to* take Dodd’s 
Kidtiey Pills, and the first night after 
using them I slept soundly. In three 
days I threw away the Ixtit I have 
worn for years. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured me.”

A DIFFICULT MISSION.
Bishop Pascal, an Oblat©, laboring 

in British. North America, with thir
ty-eight missionaries of his own uri- 
der. has been striving tk> better thq 
conditio^ of an abandoned, people 
called the Cree«.

Bishop Pascal writes : The Créé» 
live in huts fit only for dogs. Their 
beds are the skins of wild animals. 
The winters are, intensely cold, the 
thermometer registering more than 
50 degrees below zero. Clad only in 
rags, many of them die of consump
tion. Their food is txumecks and

there was only a little cor if to cat, 
there reigned a peace and a love of 
God which repaid me for my journey. 
I gave «the sick man the sacraments.”

The Oblate missionary’s life is very 
several. He hias to live in great po- 
verty\to do his own bousewoek, his 
cotoking' and washing. Often he has 
to go to bed hungry, for he will share 
his scadty. food with the people who 
look up to* him as a father. It is 
no uncommon tight to see the Crée® 
reduced, to the extremity of eating 
the decayed flesh of a horse, prairie 
squirrels and crows. They will even 
proffer some of it to the priests, who 
accept with thanks ra«ther than of
fend the poor people.

’ These missionaries have done won
ders in spreading «the Caztholic reli
gion among the Créés. Where there 
were many pagans a few years ago, 
there are now pious and devoted 
Christians, who will travel hundreds 
of miles in winter to attend Mass 
and to receive the Sacraments.

During these journeys women carry 
their babies on their backs and all 
sleep under «the enow in order to 
reach the mission in time. The priest 
tiled gives them what clothing he has 
received from friends. When the sup
ply, which, is a sadly email one, gives 
out, he cheers them by a promise of 
more when the next box arrives.
It is terribly discouraging for a 

priest to preach «to a ragged', hun
gry congregation. He can speak of 
charity to them, but he must call 
on the treasury of Catholic hearts to 
prove that there is something sub
stantial in iCT

The bishop has an industrial school 
at Duck Lake, in which there are 100 
children, whom he feeds, clothes and 
teaches.

The boys are taught farming anti 
usqful employments and the girls 
housework, sewing and other domes
tic duties.

There is a large debt on this school
Bishop Pascal needs money, first of 

all. Is there any missionary who 
does not ? And a poor bishop is al
ways worse off than his priests, be
cause he is besought by many while 
he begs for himself. If you wish to 
send a donation nr clothing,

“ Ignorance ie vioe/’-^oemfee.
The way to purity is through know

ledge-'

The only books of their 
kind in the World.

Books for Men
By Sylvanua Stall

‘ What Yomig tioy Ought to

‘ What i Young Man Ought to 
Know ”

old and now, for men, women and 
what fish or wild animals they can j c^*^ren Rev. James A. Walsh, 
saoure. Union Park street, Boston, or Miss

The Oblates of Mary Immaculate 
live among those people in a country 
lnade almost unbearable by the ex
tremes of heat and cold.

In summer myriads of fleas and 
mobQuifcoos pursue the «traveller. They 
seem to want the las* àMp of blood.

__ The priests travel from camp to
dried camp and sleep in. the snow under a 

blanket or skin, through which the 
intense cold penetrates, the falling 
snow often covering them to a depth 
of «three or four inches. One priest 
from Regina was found frozen to 
dearth. -, J,'

Thera have been* many escapes from 
drowning. Recently Father Pa
quette, who* had been among the 
Créés for thirty years, died ae a re
sult of hardship and starvation, his 
stomach having" shrunk from want 
of food.

Here is one of his experiences: Call
ed to visit a dying Cree in a dis
tant camp, he brought with him

to*

ycamg of

•the wagon a* Ms feet
selves with willow

Union Park street, Boston,
Hughson, 289 Cambridge avenue, 
Jersey City, will Instruct any charit
ably disposed persona how to send the 
clothing free of charge.

Great Medicine.-^Tonti, one of the 
pioneers of French Canada, lost a 
hand and wore^an iron hook as a 
substitute. He was inr the habit of 
boxing the ears of refractory Indiana 
with the iron hand, and they have 
remarked that it was “great medi
cine.” Dr. Thomas’ Ecloctric Oil 
is great medicine; it taire bold of 
pain with an iron hand and knocks It 
otit of the system.

“ What a Young Husband Ought 
to Know."

11 What a M&n of 45 Ought to

Books for Women
By Mr». Mary Wood Allen, M.D,. 
and Mm. Emma P. A Brake. M.D-

“What a Young Girl 
to Know.”

Ought

“ What a Young Woman Ought 
to Know.”

“ What a Young Wife Ought 
to Know.”

1 W’hat a Woman of 45 Ought 
to Know ”

The Things that Ought 
to be Known

Told as they Ought to be 
Told.

Price $1 per Copy, postpaid.
Descriptive Pamphlets sent on 

application.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33 Richmond Street West, 

TORONTO.
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cinM, truisw, rnboer goods, alsetrlo b 
tick room supplie, at wholesale i rlc

ADOPT GREGORIAN CALENDAR.

drugs "rr
Eso- Paie* Oub Pricb

Doan’s Kidney Pille.................60e 35c
Ferroeone......................................60o 36o
Little Liver Pills.......................25c lie
Belladonna Porous Plaster.... 25c 15e
Dr. Vbsse-, K. la Pills.............Kc 18c
tqt. PouuUio SrHoss.............1.Î6 *e

........ 1 60 86cDr Hammono’s Nerve Pills. .1.60 t>0e
r»t-r.id“J vs > >Wiw sireuse will UO ee

to your address. All other drugs, patent medi- 
ibber roods, electric belts, and

THE F. B. KARN CO Limited
Unada’s OrsBissI Mall ordes 

»ruf Hsukf,
132134 Victoria St., Dipt. W, TORONTS.
Send for lar»e lllaitratod Caulotoa Mailed free


